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STRANGE SUICIDE.

George Westenberger Becomes
Deranged and Jamps Into a

Well Head-Foremos- t.

The Body Pulled Out by Passers-By- ,

After the Vital Spark-Ha-d

Fled

Ho Cause, Except That of Tem-

porary Insanity Can he As-

signed for the Kash

Act.

George Westenberger, the furni-
ture man who lives over his place of
business at 112 Osage street, commit
ted suicide about 9 o'clock this morn-

ing by jumping head-foremo- st into
an old well in the basement, or rather
cellar of the building. That it was a
case of suicide was evidenced by . the
fact that before making the fatal
plunge in the dark, he had removed
his watch, coat, vet and hat and laid
them on the seat of the water closet.
Jhe body was found aud pulled out
oi tne wen aoout nan an uour aiter
his disappearance, and it was fouud
ihat life was extinct. Coroner W.
G. Overstreet and Undertaker J. E.
"Hillis were at once notified and took
possession of the body. An inquest
iras at once ordered. Divested of
needless details the circumstances of
the tragedy are substantially as fol-

lows:
Mr. Little who lives with Mr.

"Westenberger and remains around
the store, missed Mr. W. about half
past nine or a quarter before
ten o'clock this morning
and knowing that he had
been acting strangely for two or
three dajs, became alarmed. Mr.
Chas. E. Messerly was passing by the
store door and Mr. Little, stating his
Jears, asked that gentleman to go to
the cellar with him to look for the
missing man. They descended to the
.cellar where they found Westenberger's
watch and clothes; also that the trap
door which covered the top of the old
well had been removed. They called
in Dick Baker and the three nailed
some bed slats together and driving
some nails in the end for hooks pro-
ceeded to make a search in the well.
The nails caught in the
pantaloons of the dead man
and after infinite difficulty, succeeded
in drawing the body from the well,
"which is so small that a man's body
almost completely fids it. The bot-

tom of the well is a'bout twelve feet
helow the cellar floor, and was filled
--with slime and mud. He was suf-
focated to death.

George Westenberger was 45 years
old and has lived in Sedalia for many
years, and leaves a wife and one child,
& girl. He was in affluent circum
stances and had no financial or do-

mestic reasons for putting an end
to his life. Recently he sold the
building and stock of furniture at 112
Osage street to John L. Hall, taking
other real estate here and in Lamonte
in exchange, but continued to conduct
the basiness for Mr. Hall. He was a
member of the Masonic order in good
standing and was 'a respected citizen.
He is a brolher-in-la- w of Russell Mc-Ror- ey

of the Pacific Express office.
He has acted strangely lor several

days and it is the theory that he took
his life while temporarily insane.

coroner's inquest.
As soon as the body was taken from

the well Coroner Overstreet summon-
ed a jury composed of the following
gentlemen :

E. E. Johnson, John Newton, R.
F. Dean, C. C. Williams, R. F. Med-dlekau- lt

and W, H. Ritohey,
Messrs. Peter Little, C. E. Messerly,

Dick Baker and others were examin-
ed and their testimony was simply a
corroboration of what has been re-

lated tjbove. The additional fact was
brought out that for several days Mr.
Westenberger has been unable to
sleep. His family wanted to call in
a physician but he objected. There
remains no doubt but thai he was suf-
fering from mental derangement
caused by imsomnia. The jury
returned a verdict to the effect that
the deceased came to his death by
drowning himself in a well.

The arrangements for the funeral
have not been made.

Mr. Westenberger was the owner
of considerable property. He owned
a handsome residence on West Fifth
street, to which he was preparing to
remove in a few days. He also owned
a cottage on West Sixth street and
other property in town. He had a
fine farm of 148 acres near Dresden,
which is finely stocked.

He has a daughter, the wife of Mat
Young, Hying at Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, and had received a letter from
them yesterday, stating that they
were coming back to Missouri.

m m m
Call on J. W. Pemberton, at the Mc-Corrai- ck

old stand, for cheap plows, culti-Tator- e,

etc. 4-2-

Mortmarj- - ilcoord.
Georce FiwLr. living five
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northwest of the city died Saturday
nicrhf. t 1 1 ) 1 fS fiVinolr of Inner trull mas "

atthe aeeof 27 vears. The remains!
were buried at twelve t.'clock to day
in the Catholic cemetery.

The iufant son of --Mr. and Mrs. Cas-

par Eser, living at 401 North Pros-

pect street, di-- d yesterday morning
and was buried at 4 o'clock this even-
ing from the German Catholic church.

Miss Narcis-- a Ware, of Kentucky,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Asherst, living near Hsggiu.viile, died
Sunday evening. Miss Ware was a
sister of Lou Ware of the Missouri
Trust Company of this city. He went
up to Higginsville yesterday in re
spocse to a telegram announcing his
sister's deaih. The remains will be
shipped to Kentucky for iuterment.

Ernest M., the one-year-old-s- on of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lnwis. on Ve3t
Fifth street, died at 4:30 o'clock Ihsi
evming after a lingering illues3. The
funeral took place at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon from the Coujrr egatioral
church.

CENTENNIAL ORATORS.

Ufgt of Gfinllemen Who Will
Orate in Sedalia Next

Tuesday.

At three o'clock this afternoon the
committee appointed at the citizens'
mass meeting last night to secure
speakers and prepare a programme for
the celebration next Tuesday in this
citv, met at the office of Mavor Craw
ford with all members present. After
a short and informal discussion the
following gentlemen were invited to
make fifteen minute speeches at the
court house square on centennial dav:
Bishop Tuttle, Judge W. S Shirk,
Capt. L. L. Bridges, Rev. Father
Murphy, Geo P. B. Jackson, Rev. J.
B. Fuller, Rev M. M. Davis and Rev.
B. F. Boiler.

Sppaking will take place simulta-
neously from the four sides of the
court house and the speeches will be
limited to 15 minutes each.

The following programme will be
observed :

Parade at 12 o'clock.
Speaking at 2 o'clock.
Base ball at Sicher's park at 3

o'clock.
On motion, the Catholic parochial

schools, Bobbins' Commercial College,
the telegraph institu e and all other
schools, public or private are invited
to participate in the parade, and Mr.
Ed Hurley was delegated to extend
the invitation.

The full report of the committee
will be made at the council chamber
to-morr- ow night.

UNDER THE WHEELS.

Narrow Escape of Brakeman Sin-

gleton from a Frightful
Heath.

A serious accident and at the same
time a narrow escape from a horrible
death, occurred at the Fifth street
crossing of the M. K. & T. tracks,
about 10-1- 5 o'clock this forenoon. J.

V, Singleton, a south eud brakemnn,
attempted to board switch engiue No,
202 J. Murphy, engineer, but his foot
missed tbe foot board and he was
drawn under the engine. He clutched
tbe engine, however, and held on for
dear life, but was dragged two car
lengths before the engine could
be stopped. Albert Harris
and Tom Newman, were
on the front of the engine. Harris
immediately signaled the engineer
while Newman grabbed Singleton's
wrist. Thev then held him until the !

engine stopped, when it was found
that he was bruised and lacerated all
over his legs and thighs, although,
fortunately, no bones were broken.
He was removed to the boarding
house kept by hi3 mother-in-la- w, at
the corner of Fifth and Massachuetts
street, where his wounds were dressed
after which he was removed to the M.
K. &. T. hospital.

B&y iru tick. ir rr fear Cutarte.
Ithm Mb wm s ChOo, Srtott for t

What abm becs&a ifiu.

St. Louis Chronicle: The Oklahoma
boom is taking a good many people from
Missouri, but thtir loss is more thun offset
by the influx of Kansas legislators who
came to this state whn they heard that
our legislators were furnished with free
drinks at a local bar in the capital.

The best $2 50 Kip Boot offered to the
trade is made by Smith, Sba none cc Pea-bod-y.

Ask your merchant fcr them. J

ENOCH W. STEVENS.

v pw Resident Of

Sedalian, in Henry County.

The Clinton Democrat of Saturday
contains the following obituarv.

notice
;

of a idhd who whs kuown in bediiliaI
.

hv ramiv of our cil zens: Enoch W
j - ;

Stevens, age 35 years brother f Win
M. Stevens, citv Wrisjnmaster in otiu- -

ton, died at 7 o'clock Friday morning
April :8,at his old home near Alt. j

Ulivet ontircn, pringneiu lounsmp. ;

Mr. Stevens was born m Fayette emu - ;

ty, Indiana, ai d came to pprmgu-- u
cownshit), this county, with his parent
in 1869, and made his home on the
old homestead excepting three years
when he was engaged iu theSedaiia !otin
dry and engaged as engineer ul
Sedalia water works. He lost an eye
while in the Sedalia foundry. Ihurs-da- y

last he was engaged in in his
usual farm work aud in app.rent
good health. After supper he c mi-plaiu- ed

of feeling cold and later was
seiz d with severe cramps in the V"in-ac- h.

He became easy and Di. Oruy
was not sent for until early the nrxt
morning. He examined the patient
and said ho could not relieve him.

Deceased was a member of Alt.
Olivet Baptist church, and a member
of Clear Creek Masonic order. His
remaius were interred to-d- ay (Satur-
day) in Mt. Olivet cemetery, with
appropriate funeral discourse by Eider
Wm. A. Gray.

Mr. Stevens leaves a wife and four
children. He was a good citizen, and
aUays ready to minister to the wtu.is
or those in need. His brother, Wm.
M. Stevens, was unable to attend the
iuneral on accouut of having just re-

covered from the measles and yet suf-
fering Irom a painful eruption ou the
right ear.

SODEN HOGUE.

A Pleasant Wedding and Incep-

tion LastKight.

The marriage of Miss May Hogue,
a pretty and accomplished young lady
of this city, and Mr. James Sodeu, a
well known and popular railway em- -

on the Missouri Pacific, laic offloye
took place at 8 o'clock last

night at St. Vincent's churcb, Iev.
Father Murphy officiating. After the
ceremony a reception was held at No.
421 East Fifth street to which a large
number of friends were invited and
spent a most delightful evening. A
wedding supper was served from pret-
tily decorated tables consisting of
meats, salads, cakes, fruits, coffee, etc.

The bride wore a beautiful dress
of white India linen richly
trimmed with embroidery, long tulle
veil, orange spray3 in her hair
and a cluster of the same beautiful
flowers as a corsage boquet.

The attendants were Mr. Ed Lyons
and Miss Hattfe Haggard.

Miss Haggard was also dressed in
white, with a garniture of nenhiios
rosea and mignionette.

The bridal prsents were numerous
beautiful aud appropriate ami the a
entire affair was a pleasant one iu
every particular.

Mr. and Mrs. Sodeu will at present
board in this city and like sensible
and economical young people will
forego the conventional wedding tour.
The Bazoo ioins with frienas iu ex- -

tending congratulations.

ALL ABOUT A COW.

Three Colored Hoodlums in the
Soup for Resisting an

Officer.

Cow policeman Loui3 Crocket fouud
a cow on ihe commons on the North
Side yesterday and drove her to the a
pound. On the road he was beset by
two colored youths who tried to get
the beast away from him. Arriving
at the pound, the two boys, named !

Albert and Lewis Ellis, were arrested
by City Marshal Prentice for resisting
an officer. In the recorder's court
this morning Lewis Ellis plead guilt',
but Albert stood upon hi3 rights. He
had another coon named Taylor Wil-
liams in court ready to swear him out
bnt somehow or other Taylor
was shown to be one of
the gang himself aud was ordered
uuder arrest. The evidence showed
that the three boys had cursed and
abused the officer and had tried to
take the cow away from him. Re
corder Brady fined the three prison-
ers $5 each, and they will break rock
for a few days.

City Attorney Hoffman says he is
determined to enforce the cow ordin-
ance if it takes all summer.

The blood must be pure if the boiy
would be in a perfect condition. Dr. J..H. his
Xldf.n'. CtMnnllianincr fVinli.l on1 Clnn)
Purifier makes pure blood and impart the j

fa
rich bloom of health and vigor to the i

whole body. j his

"Kfcly landed
Mr. Editor: Please pardon me

for intruding in your sancium. My
inly excuse is that I have got some-
thing to say. Ii is this : Amid all
the trials of life, in the manifest in-

humanity of niHii making "countless
thousand mourn," it really does one?

.g"d makes you feel like shouting
-- lory lndlelufth" to see some nota- -
ble and heroic principal in our race.
These thoughts were suggest tdi by
reading; au accouut of the rescue of
lhe cnfw uf tbe D1Iimark k0 0lie

h , d h
.gm io shi cau propery apprcCia e

lhe tBmrs of tne deep ami lhe over.
svnei,nl aenae of our own inherent
weakuess. To those who have exper
ienced a storm at sea. I can speak
undersUindiugly. What sombre
nloiul hv ilnv RPP'n tn r.ivpr
Vou with an iraneuetrabie gloom but

. .111 I. .1 t 1 i .-
-I rrvji uie uunt. auu sianess uigni. j.ne

roar of the-wate- r, the deep unearthly
thud, thud of the ponderous machin-
ery, the rolling aud tossing of the
great ship, the muflletl voice of the
cptain who, night and day walks UU'
attended aud alone the bridge that
spans his vessel with only the presence
of the invisible One, whose ship he is
directing to the harbor of safety.
How we rely upon our captain as we
mutely sit iu the dismal hold, the
hatches mad? fast above us and can-
vassed living, yet entombed. We
who walk upon the earth are in the
habit of looking upon death and
eternity a3 some vague something a

Sgrtatway on. lnis is because the
earth seeni3 immovable beneath our
feet. .But try the deck of the great
ocean steamer. Everything seems
fine while she lies motionless at her
pier, but wait. Now she is in mid
ocean, no lanu no earth to oe seen.
How unstable; the waves seeui to play
with the craft as the ripple does with
the mote that touches its surface.

What must have been the feelings
of the crew of theDanmark, surround-
ed by ail the natural terrors of the
sea, when added to all this the fact is
known that the ship is disabled is
powerless to save herself or cargo, and
it becomes only a matter of a few
hours that must usher all on board in-

to eternity. I leave you to draw the
pictuie. I have not paiuted in high
colors. I know of the terror I have
felt the awe.

It is said that sailors are the most
8'mpathetic people in the world. I
believe itI know it. No one who
has not witnessed similar scenes, can
appreciate the sublime heroism of Cap-
tain Murrell and the staunch old ves
sel that brought them to shore. Read
the accouut. "Thiuk of these things."
Long live Captain Murrell ! Lung
live old Missouri ! Occident.

A WEiRY SEARCH.

A Missouri Nesro Searches
Twenty-Thre- e Years for

His Family.

Many of the readers of the Bazoo
know Jim Lindsev, a colored porter
ou the Missouri, Kansas tv: Texas rail-

way, but few know of the romance in
which Jim's father is the hero. It is

tale of patient waiting aud search-
ing that is only surpassed by that of
the pathetic story of Evangeline. The
narrative is one that could be woven
into the chapters of a
novel. for. although his skin
is dark the hero is a hero still. At
the outbreak of the civil war a colored
family bs the name of Liudsey, con-

sisting of man and wife with three
children, a girl aud two boys, were
sold in to slavery at Independence, Mo.
At the close of the war the father
made up his mind that he would de-

vote tbe balance of his life to discover
the whereabouts of his family. For
the" past twenty-thre-e years he had
that sole object iu view. He has
traveled and worked, beariug the
brand of innumerable hardships, to
accomplish his purpose. In Missouri

few weeks ago the old man obtained
the firat clew to the whereabouts of
his sou Allen, who was reported by a
white man to be at Paris, Tex. The
old man worked his way to Paris and
there met his son Allen, The old
man was so beside himself with joy
that he embraced and kissed his son
and wept like a child.

Through Allen he learned that the
other son, named Jim, had been a
porter on the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway for a number of years,
and that the only remaining child,
Amanda. v;as married and living in
the country within five miles of Deni-so- n. j.

The old man left Paris and
came to Denison, where he met his
son Jim, and made himself known.
For a few moments J im was loth to
believe that it was his father, from
whom he had been seperated for over
twenty-thre-e years. Leaving Jim the
old man started for the country on
foot, where he met his daughter,
Amanda, with whom he is spending a
few days. Ihe dearest object of all

wanderings, the wife, is yet to be
found, and the old man declares that

.ft d A remaining years of forv.,
life in ferreting her out; J

A VILLAIN CAUGHT.

The Assailant of Miss Nevada
Dcakins in the Clutches of

the Law.

Yesterday Bazoo contained an
item to the efWi rh:ir SliPrif? TAilL- -

Mo. passed through Sedalia yesterday
morning en route to Waverly, where
a man had bepn arrested who, it was
thought was the villainous assailant
of Aliss Nevad i Deakinsnear Califor-
nia one day last week. The officers
got their man at Waverly but re-

turned to California by way of B on-vil- le

and Tipton instead ofcoming back
on the branch road. At Boonville
upon the return of the officers with
their prisoner, a repoiter gleaned the
following facts, which seem to leave
no doubt but that they have the
riht man. The Boon villa rpnnr

(sent in last night, fays that about a
week hpo the citizens of Moniteau and- - - -

Cooper counties were startled by a re
port that some tramp had assaulted
one of Moniteau county's most re
apectable young ladies. The brute
had stopped Miss Nevada Deakiu's
horse, upon which she was riding, in
an obscure place upon ihe highway,
pulled her from the saddle, and after
the young lady was exhausted he ac-
complished his purpose.

Scores of citizens, upon hearing of
the occurrence, started immediately
in pursuit of the villain.

IJutill to-.i-ay no definite clue was
found. Sheriff Fulks of Moniteau
county passed through here this eve-
ning with a man, taking him to Cali-
fornia. The prisoner refused to taik.
He was arrested at Waverly, Mo.
upon the description sent out on postal
cards by the young lady's father. He
answers the decription in every partic-
ular excepting his mustache. He
stoutly refuses to talk to anyone since
his arrest about the crime.

He is a typical tramp and admitted
that he came through Moniteau Coun-
ty last week. It is believed that there
will oe trouble in preventing a mob
from lynching him when he reaches
California.

A Gila Monster.
Under the above heading yesterday's

St. L-mi- s Post-Dispat-
ch contains the

following article which indicates that
tho P.-- D. also possesses a reportorial
staff which for "snaik lamin'" is only
surpassed by that of the Globe-Dem- o

crat and one or two other hair-raisin- g,

bung-startin- g publications in the ted

and hirsute west:
"Mr. Harry Hayward to-da- y presented

to the Fair Grounds a gila monster, which
Mr. Lon Hirschberg hd sent in to him
from Fort Thomas, Ariz., with a request
. 1 . . t . T 1 , .
iuai n oe given io me zoological gardens.
These reptiles, which are very rare even
out in that country, are extremely poison-
ous. The specimen sent in by Mr. Hirsch- -
berg was caught by a negro cattleman and
is oae of the largest in captivity. The gila
monster attacks horses and cattle and kills
tbem."

The reporter was evidently not "on
to" the fact that wheu the gila monster
blew its breath in a man's face he.went
off and kicked the bucket. He was
probably a new man from Pike county
and wasn't "on to" all the variations.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the wtrld or cuts

bruises, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin erupions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrice 25 cents per box.
For sale by Mertz & Hale.

Tbe Windsor Band
Our K. P. band, as stated last week,

will march into Sedalia at the Band
Tournament, May 22nd, playing "See
the Conquring Hero Comes." They
sent all their horns to St. Louis, had
them overhauled and put in shape
The boys are pmcuemg assidulously
and we predict that they will not be
far behind the best of the mantpula- -

tors of "melody breathiug instruments
who honor that occasion with their
presence.. Windsor Review."

Piles, Pile ! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stidging ; most all nisht; worse by
scratching. If allowad to continue tumors
form which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Swayue's Ointment
stops the itching: and bleeding, heals ulcer-

ation, nd in most cases removes the tu- -
mors. At uruggisis, or oy man, lor ou
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia

a.

To the Farmers.
Choice timothy, blue grass, lover seed

white and yellow onion sets, hand and
large seeders, buggies, spring and farm
wagons and a full line of agricultural im-

plements of the latest improvements and
class at D. M. "Williams, 206 west Main
street, Sedalia, Mo.

My experience in the business has en-

abled me to select such goods whic! will
insure satisfaction to the trade and give me
pleasure in recommenaing,

2-- 6d It w tf. D.-- Williams.

Buy a good Hand pegged Kip Boot
$2.50 made by Smitn, csimmons & ?e&- -

Body. Sola by all good merchants.

rTjAcosson
W TRADE ft M A)Ai

REMEDY PAIN
IT CONQUERS PAIN.

IT CURES MILLIONS
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Of Bottles Sold

Backache, Headache, And In Every On
Toothache, Sprain s. A CUKE
Braises, &c.

The Chas. A.Vogeter C.
Sltimor, Xd.

USiiNE5S FAILURE.

Followed by the Hisappearance
of a Sedalia Easiness

Man.

The book stationery and news store
' A"- - Adams on Second street be
I tween Unto and Lamiue was closed
last evening at six o'clock by an at
taching creditor. The following pla-
card hang3 on the window to-da- y :

"April 23.. 1889.
Notice is hereby given that I have

taken possession of this stock and fix-

tures as mortgagee.
J. A. Kasback.

Adani3 has been in business
About three months. He had a
partner named Humans for awhile but
Humans retired. Rasback is a rail-
road conductor and loaned Adams the
money with which to start the news
st'ind. The boy who was doing the
selling act, toll a Bazoo reporter that
Rasback's mortgage was for $200.
Adams owes other debts, among which
are printers' bills and such.

Adam3 left the city about ten days
ago and his family claim that his
present whereabouts is unknown.

STRICTLY CON FIBENTIAL

Inside Points on Gentle Spring,
Canght on the Fly.

Our sidewalks are undergoing the
transition period as regards the snares
they afford to unwary pedestrians. As
the warm sun comes to banish the mud
from under foot, the awning like a
lowering cloud descends in collision
with the tall hat and umbrella.
Wou'dn't your front door sunshade,
Mr, Storekeeper, serve as effectually,
if placed a little higher up, aud were
extended farther out over the side-
walk ?

V
No branch of the shoe trade is

steadier now than trade in base ball
shoes and in the stores the summer stock
is already displayed. "They will be
no cheaper, said the shoe dealer
"but they will be better. Here is our
dollar and a quarter shoe. Yon soe
the difference. It laces clear to the
tip and combines the ideas of the
bicycle and the walking shoe with
that of the base ball shoe. They will
fit more sizes of instep, of course, they
are easy as stockings themselves."
The local dealers say that the felt bot-
tomed shoe is sure to be a big favor-
ite this season, on the tennis court, and
that they are having lots of calls for
them.

.

It requires no first robin or spring
chicken to convince the Sedalia bene-
dict that beautiful spring trailing
robes of glory and shedding the per-
fume of arbutus ha3 at length arrived.
'Ere he succeeds in thrusting his pedal
extremities into the restful slippers of
an evening, he hears a soft voice. It
proceeds from that half of him which
yearns for the rustle of a new gown
with the same intensity that the
sterner bi-segm-

ent adores creases in
the latest pantaloons. "Oh. George,
;t s mu3t come and k- ' .thp ;i.t mn nr rt
dre9Ses promhed me. I've got
such heaps of lovely bits to examine
and it won't take more than an hour."
4 'This piece is too lovely, but i won't
wash. That would be a poem, but
twill show the dirt lots, and I m get
ting awfully economical, you know.
Labyrinthian mazes, and no Jistring
for guide. Did you ever make a
choiee of kaleidoscopic combinatons ?

Neither did George, and the sample
isn't yet selected.

Judgments for a Biff Amount.
Albert Parker, formerly of this city, bnt

who is now a resident of San Diego, Cal.,
obtained from the United States Circuit
Court at Kansas City sixteen writs of man-
damus commanding the County Treasurer
of Cass County to pay over a many differ-
ent sums, ranging from $1255 52 to $49,-973.- 74,

for which he had obtained judg-
ment in the United States Circuit Court in
suits on Cass County bonds and interest
coupons. The total amount of the judg-
ments and costs foots up $261,191.30 aside
from the interest.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dx.
Kline's Gbeat Nebvi Kestokeb. No
Fits after first Jay's use. Marvellous cureg.
Treatise and $L trial bottle free to Fit
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch treet,
Philadelphia, Pa


